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Murray
Edward Toynter has departed for

Port Crock and will be assigned to a
CCC camp in the near future.

earl S. Davis of Flattsinouth, was
a business visiter in Murray last
Monday, also meeting his many
friends here.

The Murray lumber yard, received
and unleaded two cars of lumber as
well as a (ar of cement last Saturday
and Monday of this week.

Tom Nelson was called to Platts-
mouth last Saturday evening to lock
after some business matters and was
also doing some trading while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin and Miss
Opal Solomon ppent last Wednesday
evening at Riverview park in Omaha!
and later went to the lirandels the-
atre.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Erubacher
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Baker spent
Saturday evening in Plattsmouth en-

joying a dance at the Eagles dance
hall.

John Urish was looking after seme
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Van Allen was Omaha
Tuesday afternoon look after some
business matters for short time

secure some needed supplies for
his garage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert were
over Plattsmouth Saturday
where they were after some

look
they

with case mumps,
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Elwood Snodgras3 who has been
with repeated attacks

arpendicitis, taken by Dr. Tyson
hospital Omaha

for Tuesday this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prans

D&Tis last Wednesday evening where
they all had an enjoyable time at' the
Chermot dance

The 2 day of June being
Ethen birthday he and his
girl Miss McCul-loug- h

motored Plattsmouth an
ice cream social given In honor
at the Dick Marsh home.

Raymond Poynter who is twelve
years of age, would like get
place a farm where he could work
Icr his board and clothes and attend
school the winter. Raymonu
is a very good lad and an ambi-
tion to secure an education.

Don Boyer of Glenwood, Iowa, was
a visiter in last Sunday, com-

ing to see w ho has some
rejected piling which he wanted tak-
en the saw mill of Forest R. Cun-
ningham a few miles south where

is have tho poles quartered.
John Gilruore, who is attending

military school at Port Crook, was a
visitor home for Sunday and

on and v. as accom-
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grounds in Kansas was settled
that the heavy machinery could be
moved the drillers would be located
h?re with their cutCt and begin the
drilling of the oil well which is to
be located on the Wm. farm
northwest of Murray.

Mrs. John F. Bates of City
whore they have made their home for
many years, was visiting the past
week in Murray at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Margaret and
was accompanied by her two daugh-
ters. Misses Mary and Louise. Mr.
Bates was called to the southeastern
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were to go to Nebraska City to meet
him at the end of the visit here.

Active in Contest.
The Nehawka Girls Skating club

and the Murray Girls Skating club
ara both eager to wlnin the contest
which has been on for some time at
the Crosser skating rink and both are
making good scores at the last we
heard The Murray girls were one
point ahead at the last report.

Bound to Learn to Skate.
Catherine McCulloch who has been

trying to skate, but with indifferent
success has a sore on her mouth, not
from falling down and hitting her
mouth on the floor but because the
flcor jumped up and smote her in
the mouth when fhe was not looking.

to Omaha in their new car accom- - This matter of roller skating when
panied by Jimmie Latta and Ora one shall have mastered it is a very

LADIES TOGGERY

Cool Charm in
CRI iP DIMITY
by JMEL 7 "r TVT
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A starchy bit of advice keep cool in crisp candy-ctic- k

dixriiriiy; in this Nelly Don. Gay with color; flaunting
its hanky to the breeze. Grand to wear and to wash as
often as you please. At a value giving price, just

2 -
Karr.IM. WAVTNBrv,n. G,cen . S-M-
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fine thing, but when one Is learning
it seems about 50-5- 0 as to wheth
er one is going to learn or not, with
a slight odds against the beginner.
Margaret says she is going to learn
that is the end of the argument. Well
we know she will and hope she does
not receive any severe falls in her
endeavor.

Eirthday Picnic Dinner.
Little Martina Sporer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporer, wa;
passing her fourth birthday anni-
versary last Sunday, June 23rd and
as a fitting plan to celebrate the oc-

casion she was given by the parents
a real picnic party at Riverview park
in Omaha where they also took their
dinner an3 enjoyed the cooling shade
and very fine dinner as well as see-
ing the park and the animals there.
Those present were her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sporer, Uncle
Charles, her parents and the remain-
der of the family, Guy Riser and
family and four children ol Mr. and
Mrs. Allie Leonard.

Funeral of Jlrs. Emcline Kniss
Mrs. Emeline Kniss who resided in

I Cass county for the past fifty
:and who has resided in and near Mur
ray for many years, passed away at
her home last Sunday.

The funeral and burial was held
at Otterbein church Tuesday after-
noon. The funeral was attended by
a large number of friends who had
known this excellent woman during
her life and the good deeds which
she has always been performing with
an unselfishness which but few have
demonstrated. The husband was
buried in the same cemetery years
ago and by his side after the long
years of separation the mortal re-

mains of the wife of his younger
years now lies resting until the angel
of the resurrection shall sound the
trumpet and time shall be no more.

She leaves two sons to mourn her
departure, Kingley Kniss of Los An-

geles and Edward Kniss of Murray,
and one daughter, Mrs. Oliver Lloyd
also of Murray.

Mrs. Kniss had been very ill and
word was sent to her son, Kingley
Kniss of Los Angeles telling of the
seriousness of the illness. He im-

mediately telegraphed asking if she
had sufficent strength for him to
drive as that would be quicker than
train and was advised that it seemed
that she would last for a few days,
but the spark of life was much more
feeble than was thought and she ex-

pired a short time before the arrival
of the son.

All of the relatives have the pro-

found sympalhy of a host of friends
in their hour bf grief, in which the
Journal joins.

Ladies' Aid Ueets July 3rd.
The . ladies' aid society of the

Christian church are to hold their
regular early July meeting at the
church parlors on the afternoon of
Wednesday, July Srd. Mesdames
Perry Nickles, Margaret Brendel and
Will L. Seybolt are the hostesses and
Mrs. Major I. Hall the leader of the
program of the afternoon. Every-
body urged to come.

Moved to Hurray.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Overholser

who have been residing on Speck's
Island in the Missouri river, moved
the fore part of this week to Murray
and are occupying the building which
was used by Dr. Brendel for an of
See and with the three rooms makes
a very cozy place for this estimable
couple. They were getting the place
in proper condition to move during
the early portion of this week.

Attended Wedding Tuesday Night.
Mr. Herschel Cowen of Ong who

is a cousin of Mr. W. S. Smith of
Murray and a young lady. Miss Eve
lyn E. Rudd of Ong, were to be
married Tuesday of this week at
Ong. An invitation was received
from the contracting parties an
nouncing the wedding and extending
an invitation for Mr. and Mrs. Smith
to attend the wedding and reception
to follow.

They departed for Ong to attend
the wedding ;.nd reception. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Seybolt were looking after
the store while they were gone.

Cattle Sold WelL
Glen Boedeker was over to Chicago

with two car loads of very fine cattle,
products of his feed yards and was
able to receive for the average of
1,110 pounds a head, $11.15 cwt.,
which was considered a very good
price.

Mr. Bcedeker was interviewed by
a representative of the Chicago
Drovers Journal on the matter of
cattle feeding and as to his success of
feeding cattle for the markets. Be-

sides the large number of car leads
cf cattle Mr. Boedeker has shipped
to St. Louis. Kansas City and Omaha
markets he has marketed during the
rnct year ten car loads cn the Chi-C-Z- O

market. Mr. Boedeker v, a3 also
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RADIO REPAIRING
paul Mcdonald

Licensed Commercial Radio Opr.
Guaranteed Work Phone 4

interviewed as to his opinion of the
AAA and other farm experiments and
gave a very concise opinion which
was published at length in the Chi-
cago paper.

Enjoy Cnting with Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boedeker, II

were host and hostess to some baker's
dozen of friends from Omaha who
came to spend Sunday with them
and all went to the state park at Ne
braska City Sunday afternoon where
they enjoyed the open air and a won
derful supper at the close of the
pleasant afternoon.

Will Have Pastor for Murray.
As announced in last week's Jour-

nal, Dr. Kimmershoe was here and
conducted the services last Sunday at
the Presbyterian church and assured
the membership that the pulpit here
would be supplied in the near fu-

ture by an able pastor. The church
has been made vacant on account of
the resignation of Rev. Stewart.

Worms Creating Havoc.
There seems to be many worms at-

tacking the alfalfa fields about Mur-
ray and which while they are doing
great damage the species has been
keeping the people guessing. A state
man from the agricultural college at
Lincoln, a Mr. Gates, was in Murray
last Tuesday to investigate the char-
acter and the manner of fighting the
worms.

Two Row and Binders.
I have a good two row John Deere

cultivates- - and also two good binders.
Come see them, you may need them.
The Murray Hardware Co., Murray,
Nebr. ltw

Entertain Last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Rhoden enter-

tained last Sunday at their home
west of Murray. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gauer of Louis-
ville, Mrs. Don Rhoden, Sr., of Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin, Miss
Opal Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rhoden, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wagner,
Teddie and Marlene. Mr. and Mrs.
Iner Sorenson, and Ross Shrader and
Gerajdine Rhoden. . The guests ot
honor were Mr. and Sirs. A. D.

;

Notice of Heeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Murray Library Association Monday
evening. July 1, 1935. Important
business to transact. Everyone in
lerested in the library please come.

Hold Family Dinner.
Last Sunday at the home of Mrs

E. De Les Dernier was held a family
dinner honoring the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Riene lDe Les Dernier
to Mr. Edward Britton of Omaha,
which occurred Saturday, June 22.

Those present to enjoy the happy
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Britton, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. John
Doeschot and family. Grand Island;
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan De Les Dernier
and family, Murray; Mrs. E. De Les
Dernier and son. Ray, Murray.

Historic Hydraulic Ram.
Even before the close of the Civil

war W. J. Hesser, a florist and farm
er, settled four miles south of Platts
mouth on the farm now occupied by
Alvin O. Ramge, the farmer and dairy
man, Mr. Hesser conducted a green
house on the farm as well as farmed
the place.

For a water supply for his green
house and for use on the farm he in
stalled a hydraulic ram in the creek
for supplying water in the early six-

ties. The ram has worked until just
last week when Mr. Ramge had Roy
Taylor take it out and install a new
one in its stead. With the nearly
three-quarte- rs of a century service
the historic hydraulic ram gave good
service which has extended over two
full generations. Nature has helped
this farm supply water for all needs
It Is to be expected that the new one
installed by Mr. Taylor and son, will
give equally good service.

Federal Farm Loans at 4
The Federal Land Bank are now

making farm loans at 4. See A. E
Leesley, secretary-treasur- er of the
Greenwood Nat. Farm Loan Assn. or
Soarl S. Davis, Plattsmouth. ltw

EEPOETS HEAVY BAIN

rhillip Fornoff, well inown resi
dent of the vicinity of Cedar Creek,
was in the city Wednesday for a short
time looking after some business af-

fairs and while here was a caller at
the Journal to renew his subscription.
Mr. Fornoff reports that his locality
was visited by an inch of rain early
Tuesday morning. --

-

SUFFERS LOSS OF CHICKENS

Several residents of the vicinity
surrounding Weeping Water report-
ed Monday to the ofTice of Sheriff
Homer Sylvester, the theft of a large
number of chickens from their farms.
Sixty-eig- ht White Rock chickens are
reported stolen from the farm of
David Patterson, northwest of Weep
ing Water and eixty-fiv- e were stolen
from the farm of Harold Dumke, six
miles northeast of that place. The
thefts are apparently the work of the
same gang, in the opinion of the
sheriff, who was out looking over
the scene of the depredations.

UNDEBGOES 0PEBATI0N

Miss Florence Yelick, a nurse In
the hospital at Falls City, was taken
ill on Saturday by an acute attack
of appendicitis and which made
necessary an immediate operation.
The patient was reported as doing as
well as possible last messages from
the hospital state.
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ISSUE SCHOOL PUBLICATION

Two issues of the summer
Pedagogian, papr of the Peru state
teachers college for the first term
will be Issued, the first issue to be
distributed about June 25th. Prof
Marlon Marsh of the English depart-
ment will have charge with Har

Scott. Wymore as editor. The
associate editors are Wayne Wilson,
Peru; Eleanor Meyer,

Meier, Du Bois; Francis
Harris, Peru; Butler Harkins, Super
ior; 'Nancy Kehee. Ber-nic- e

Hogue, Murray; Mary
Peru; and aKiser, Humboldt.

SUNDAY HEBE
From Monday's Daily

Miss Christine Rcinackle return-
ed this morning to Nebraska
after a visit here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rein-ackl- e.

Miss Relnacklc is engaged in
working at the exchange of the Lin-

coln Telephone & Telegraph Co., at
Nebraska
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The last meeting of Girls'
Summer Sewing club met at the home

Mrs. Ray Larson on Tuesday,
June 25.

gave roll call on our record
books. demonstration on how to
make buttonholes was given by Alice

Turner. Elizabeth
Wiles gave a tap dance. Rosulyn
Mark and Helen Hiatt piano
selections.

usual hour dainty refresh-
ments were served by and Mar-

garet Griffin and Dorothy
Turner.

ROSALYN MARK,
News Reporter.

MISSOURI PEOPLE WEDDED

Monday evening at of
Rev. C. O. Troy, pastor of the First
Methodist church, occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Sada V. and
Mr. Charles F. Harding, both of
Webb City, Missouri.
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blowout protection built into Firestone
Gum-Dippe- d Tires. Tie drove liis 5000
pound car over hot salt beds at Lake
Bonneville, Utah, 3000 miles in 23 Vz

hours. This was an average speed of 127.2
miles per hour, and although temperatures
vere as high as 120, he had no blowouts
or tire trouble of any kind.

These records are made .possible
special construction features built into
Firestone Tires.

Take no chances protect your life and
the lives others by letting us equip
your car with Firestone Tires and give you
the Safety and Blowout Protection that
race drivers demand.

yocrsclS Hicsc Ilirce qczesiiens
ANSWER No. Leading university tests sliow
Firestone High Speed Tires stop your car 13

nicker than the best of all popular males of tires.
ANSWER No. S Unequalcd performance records

sixteen consecutive years prove that Cum-- "
Dipping gives you the greatest blowout protection
ever known.
ANSWER No. Thousands of car owners report
Unequaled mileage records evidence the
longer wear and greater economy of Firestono
High Speed Tires.
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